DIRECTORY

INFO DESK ONE STOP 307

MEETING ROOMS & EVENT SPACES
- Ballroom East 220
- Ballroom West A & B 216, 216
- Bear Room 202
- Comunidad Room 222
- Dance Studio 219
- Earl Warren College Room 302
- Eleanor Roosevelt College Room 212
- The Forum 404
- Governance Chambers 405
- Green Room 217 & 226
- Green Table Room 206
- John Muir College Room 221
- Price Center Theater 101
- Red Shoe Room 203
- Roger Revelle College Room 214
- Senate Chambers 400
- Sixth College Room 310
- Snake Path Room 204b
- Student Leadership Chambers 403
- Thurgood Marshall College Room 213

AMENITIES / LOUNGES
- Commuter Fridge 208
- Commuter Lounge & Kitchen 117
- Future Triton Transfer Hub 121
- Computer Lab – Sun God Lounge 205
- Contemplation Lounge 317
- Price Center Theater Lounge 102
- Group Study Rooms 121
- Sun God Lounge 205
- Y-Mias 123

SERVICES / RETAIL
- Amazon 116
- The Trove Mail Services 200
- Campus Police – CSO office 120
- Chase Bank 129
- Library Walk Office 204
- One Stop Reservations 307
- Open Desk @ PC 201
- Salon 101 225
- Sunshine Market 130
- Target 218
- UCSD Bookstore 114

ENTERTAINMENT VENUES
- The Loft 227
- Price Center Theater 101
- The Exchange: An International Social Lounge & Game Room 208

REANKUTS / DINING
- Atrium Food Court 127
- Plaza Food Court 116
- Burger King 124
- Curry Up Now 125
- Dirty Birds 104
- Jamba 107
- Lemongrass Farm Fresh Plates 111
- Panda Express 113
- Ruby's Coastal Grill 110
- Santorini Greek Island Grill 126
- Seed & Sprout 131
- Starbucks 108
- Subway 109
- Tapioca Express 128
- Zanzibar @ The Loft 227

DEPARTMENTS / OFFICES
- All Campus Commuter Board (ACCB) 118
- All Campus Transfer Association (ACTA) 118
- Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student Organizations 401
- Associated Students (AS) 402
- A.S. Graphic Studio 306
- A.S. Triton Outfitters 309
- Center for Student Involvement (CSI) 308, 311
- Coworking Corner for Student Organizations 318
- Cross-Cultural Center (CCC) 224
- Graduate Professional Student Association (GPSA) 406
- Intertribal Resource Center 210
- One Stop Reservations 307
- S.P.A.C.E.S. 209
- Student Life Business Office 315
- Student Organization Offices 211, 304, 305
- Sustainability Resource Center 103
- UCSD Alumni Affairs 316
- University Centers Administration 301, 303
- University Centers Event Services 314
- University Events Office (UEO) 407
- The Zone 106
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